128	NOTES
applied to the deserters who dropt in the night from the walls
of Antioch.'
16.	Miiltiqite aliifugerunt: MS. C adds Wilhemus de Siohys :
MSS. A, H, (cf. p. 145), mention Guillermus de Archis.   Other
names are given by Tudebod, the Hist, belli sacri, R. of Caen,
&c.   Alb. of Aix includes William the Carpenter.
17.	ad naites:   the Greek and western ships at the Port
of St. Simeon.   -
27-8. miintm inter nos et illos : this wall was on the north-
west of the city in the valley between the citadel and the hill
on which Bohemund had planted his standard (cf. a xx).
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 2.	castellum :  the citadel.
 3.	quidam sacerdos :   Tudebod calls him Stephamts, R. of
Agiles :   Stepkanus, cognomine Valenti, Stephanus Valentinus*
He is said by R. of Agiles to have seen Adhemar of Le Puy in.
a vision, during the siege of Area.
5. ecclesia S. Mariae : this church, which is described by
Fulcher of Chartres as round, forma rotunda, is said to have been
built by Justinian. During the Turkish rule in Antioch, it was
the only church which remained to the Christians.
9. integm cntx : a cross complete in all its parts. R. of Agiles
gives these visions in great detail.
27. domum meam : the church of St. Peter, the largest and
most important Christian church in Antioch stood on a hill,
in the southern quarter. The Turks turned it into a mosque.
Cf. R. of Agiles (R iii. 258, D) : quam antea Sarraceni Mahu
-mariam fecerunt. B. of Dol says that Urban II specially
mentioned this church in his address at Clermont. When the
Franks took the city the church of St. Peter was rededicated
to Christian worship.
33. Congregate stint: the editors of the Recueil refer to
Processionals Rothomagense, sub rubrica : In tempore belli.
Cf. R. of Agiles (R iii. 256), where Christ bids Stephen Valen-
tinus tell the bishop of Le Puy that when the people go into
battle they are to say: Congregati sunt inimici nostri, et
gloriamtur in virtute sua ; ccmtere fortitudinem illorum, Domine,
et disperge illos : ut cognoscant q^t^a non est alius qui pugnet
pro nobis* nisi tu De^ts nosier. (Cf. Num. x. 35 ; Ps. Ixviii. 2,
cxliv. 6; i - Reg. viii. 60 ; Ecclus. xxxvi. 5 ; Exod. xiv. 14,
25; Deut. i. 30 ; Jos. x. 14, xxiii. 3.) The versus is the
doxologjy : Gloria Patri, &c.
45* T&ncredus , . . iurauit: R, of Agiles makes the princes ^
swear: quodde Antiochianonfitgerent rieqite egrederenturnisi de*
communi consilio omnium* He says that the people were much
coiaforted by this oath, for they thought that the princes
wanted to % to the port.

